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Gen. O'Dwyer to Dir. 
Wtrfefugee Program 
B1 th~ Associated Pre.!Sr. 

Resi8natton of John W. Pehle as 
axecutive director of the- War Ref
ugee Board and appointment of 
Brig. Gen. Wllliam O'Dwyer as his 
rucces.sor was announced last night. 

Mr. Pehle resigned because of 
press of his duties as assistant to 
the Secretary of the Treasury, the 
announcement .said. It added that 
Gen. O'Dwyer is being returned to 
inactive status by the War Depart
ment to permJt him to take the new 
asstgnm~nt. Gen. O'Dwyer recently .r 

returned from Italy, where he 
served with the Allied Control Com-

m~·on. . -~, T e War Refugee Board is c m- · 
po& of the Secretaries of Sb. , · 
Tre. ury and War. It seeks to 1. d. 
per cuted civilian mtnorittes I 
Nazi-occupied Europe. 
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House Rejects 
Salary Increase 
For Congress 

By VIRGINIA PASLEY 

by the Ap-' 
proprlattons Committee contains 
Iegislat.ive clauses hitting at the: 
PresidentP power to create emer-

;~~cit ~~~~~~:1. wi\h~~~e;~nfit~t: 
any n;IQney spent by sUch agenciesi 

· as the l!!lll:..ll.!!!wre.~aJ;~ and[ 
the confiirence-of A!Hed'J\Irnlsters•

1 of Education in Lond~en 
fr~es!dent:~mei'llllil9Y\ 
[~ .... 



Now York Posf," -
DEC 6 1944 -

J!!s~ .T,~!.'ur' 'f!~"'~~!~f!1H~~~ 
tion of Jews in Europe is "so -.ret~r11:1ng_war yeter~s,-tlie·~~-~ 
terrible as 'to be almost unbeliev- . - _ _ ~i_t~ec:_y(jted,the-V~t~r~~$->~ci.- n~ 
able," . a House Appropriations recoll]m-:n_ded by ~e HouSe A_ ~ ~~~~n~O~~~~J~~~,~~~--t'ftY[~ -~ 
Committee has been advised by propnatwns Commtttee. It w~ f thpt> - .---:~-- -.-:-~-:-=·_;-Y. ' 
.!Ql_-hn. W. Pehle, director of the boost to an estimated $6-8,000,000~, , Ot:_- ---"- .. P_\lrpos.,__ .-. _-_-_ · __ • _. _ ~- _ ·• 
War Refugee Board. 000 the 1:1ew funds voted by C.o~~~ 

Pehle's statement disclosed to- gress this year. 1 1 

day in pub1ication 'of testimony Over half the new bill's tc;>tai,t. 
on a catch-all bill before the__ com- $286,626,582, \Vas earmarked foq 
mittee, said there could be no the Navy. 1 
doubt "of the extermination pol- Also approved were a nl)mbeif 
icy carried on by Germany" of items, aggregating $17;5~9.000, 
<igainst Jews. for the collection of stqtisti(!S ~ 

dded Funds Approved ~~s~e~i~abf~r t~r~~~:~~~~t : 1 ~ ~~ $415,324,712 measure supple- promoting postwar ;readjustme · 
nting funds already provided For the construction and ope ' 

miscellaneous agencies was j.ion of h~!P~!~! _a!ld_ domiciliar~ 
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PEII1E IN OLRICH~-
TREASURrYOST 

Washington, t Nov. 30. - Secretar} 
Henry Morgenthall 1i8.11 a.s:dgned to 
John W. Pehle, Aaslstant to the Sec-

-"<>, •• .,.,_ ··-~ "'-'"'' 
Prrn:.urement Dlvhfon. · 

Mr. Pehle succeeds Ernest L. Ol!·ich, 
who has returned to actlv" duly u 
prealdent of Munslngwear, Inc., of 
P,llnneapolls, 1rJJnft.. 

The actlvllles ot Procurement Divi
!llon ar"e dual In character. One office, 
headed by Clifton J.. :M.\Ck, purchases 
materials and goods for Lend-Lea~e 
and Government uses. 

Another o1rice, lhe OUioe of Surplus ! 

Property, handles dl'p~al or con- 1 

sumer goods ded&red surplut by the ' 
armed forces. 

Mr. Pehle has been with the Treu
ury Department for more than 10 

"~n. His former duUes lnclude~dl
~e IJ•IIl of the Foreign Funds Cor;~ rot, 
wt ch hils control of over 7 bl ion 
dol rs or foreign aasets In the Ut ted 
Sta es. He Is also oxecuUve dir6 tor 
or the Wa.r Refugee Board In which l 
poe.ition he will continue to serve. \ 

- DL.l>MBER 
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Nmv Treastn~y- J 

Surplus Head~ 
Waahington, Nov. 3(), - Secretary 

Henry Morgenthau baa ~signe~ to 
John W. Pehie, Auist&ilt to the Sec
retary, supervision over the· Treasury's 
Procurement Division. · 

Mr. Pehle succeeds Ernest L. Oh·ich, 
who hns returned to active dul)' ll.S 
president .. of Munalngwea.r, Inc., o( 
Minneapolis, :Minn. 

The activities o( Procurement Dlvl
Hinn are dual In character, One office, 
heJ.de<l by Clifton E. Mack, pur..!h811ea 
materi11ls and goods for Lend-Lease 
A lui· Government uses. 

Another office, the OfJice of Surplus 
Property, handles disposal of con
:-~umer goods declared surplus by the 
arrnPd forces. 

Mr. Pehle hns been with the Trcas
"r.v Department tor more ·than 10 
'1'11ra. His former dulles Included dl
' t•t·tion of the Foreign Funds Control, 

{::~~~~s ~~8(o;:l~t~o~a:!ts 0~:rth! ~~:!:: , 
fit all's. He Ia also executive director 1 

&~ .. ~~~~;~" ";1:r w~~ruc~~8u~::r:o 1;er::lcl~~{ 
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fldilt C!toscn to Head{· 
[)i.1pusa/ of A nny-.. \Ta1::..·y 
Surplus fur Treasury 

WA.SHfX(;TOX «.:P• 1\lP Tr~asury'g jot> 
r,f· dt.'ipr•sir.g o[ b.ll;cr!s of dollars \\·orth of 
:::urplllf' ~"run ·sas put tmder the superYiswn 
of .Jnhn v: Pr·I1Ji.>. a :av:yf>r. 

Jnrli• :~t:f•:•s :;re that ·another man po;.._. 
!-IJb]y ·.~tth mr·rchantl!:-=ing PXp(>rienc-e- wtl! bF> 
nppr.mtPd tn carry nut lhP.,hJg selling opera
tJIJn unrl!·r ~fr. f>t-il!P·s dtrPdJnn. 

Mr. PehlP Sll~"'Tf'£"fiS Ernf>f'l L. Olnc1 presl-

~~~1tg o~h~!}"~~int~1·;·e~';j,r~~ hr~f..\~~~P~:~~ n~-~ ~Po:;~~~ 
~rr. Olnr-~ has rPs!gned to go back! to hit: 

:company. i 
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'The 
Federal 
Diary. 

By Jerry Kluttz 
-~ 

~ointment or.~v.1~~ 
Pehle to head up the surPlus con~ 
!Umer war goods unit at Procure-! ' 
ment takes him out of the running;~ 
as assistant director of the Budget I 
Bureau .. Pehle gets one of the i 
tou~hest jobs in GO\·ernment. His 
office will need a staff of more than· 
10 000 to Eell the surpluses .•. Cor-, 
rington Gill of the Committee for1 
Con~ested Production Areas now 
has support for the budget vacancy. 
His committee will fold on January; __ 
1 •.. Chairman Downy will build 
up his Senate Civil Service Com-; 
mittee. His clerk after January 1: 
will be Eleanor Jackson, wbp is, 
now an assistant attorney ge·Jeral 
for U~ State of California.,And] 
yeste-jlay he asked the Sen; 1 e to: 
gin im an assi:-;tant clerk -1o be 

~~!.~·{~~~2~~~~~~~~y s:~~ ;~:~
5

1i(~~ i 
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'.Tolln W. Pei1Ie~ Trea~ury Ai~ 
To Supervise Surplus Selling 

T/1p lr·('d<.Ury·,.- job of dispo,ing!retar~· :uo,·genth_au. This dh·ision 
nf '"'"""'of rloll;u·s ll"nrth or >l!l'-~h"·' the double function of buying 
plu<; goods wa .. put .Yt>"iPrday un-'goods for Go,·ernment agencies and 1
drr >upcn·i>Jon of John w. Pohle., disposing of surpluses of Army-
a law~ er. r Xa\T goods sold to the public. 

lndl(·aliono:: are that anotheJt man J Pehle succeeds Ernest L. Olrlch. 
-possibly with merehan<lising ex--~president of 1\Iunsingwear, who was 
periencP-wjJJ be ;:~ppointpd to· his own operating chief in the Office 
eany out tile big "Cll!ng nper,1tion,' of Surplus Property. OJ rich has 
undPr l't·hle·, rlu·pction. \rhen re_<;igned to go back to his company. 
Pt•hle W<~s a<>ked about thi~_ hi"' only/ PPhle will continue to sen·e as 
rommpJJl v.ao; th<tl ··rm <tPPlllntment iCXeeutrn,. dil'ector {If the \\"ar 
flao; .vn bC'f'll madP." fHefugf'e Board. 

1 
! 

I'l·hl~. <tssi.<.tant lo 1/]p St'lTdar~·./ The bu~ing f~melion n( lh\ pro.: 
ha<; bej n in lh£' Trea~ury 10 YPar.~.lrUJ'Pment dn·is10n j.., lwade~ by 
flp \1 <H givpn ~UfH'JT;sion "H-r I h(' Clifton -E_ :\l<1<·k, a<> dn£'ctol\ of 
whole pronri'Pilll'lll dr\ l.o.,wn by Set.·- ·procur·£'ml'llJ. 
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... ictalb ~Karn&une 
DE 1944 

•I · .p N4i4._ or whether some ~ will'' .1 ~ehle Gets New O!l .. }be appointed under !.fr. J'rne's 
: WAsHINGTON. Nov. 30 UPL-jsupervtsJon has not been learned.! 
·John W. Pehle. assistant to Henry, The o. s. P. disposes of consumer· 
j L. Morgenthau jr., Secret!lorY oq type goods de?lared surplu.s ~Y __ t_b_: 
I the Tr_easury, ha.os been, named to~armed forces. Mr. Pehle wil~con· 
, s.uperv1se_ ~he Trea~;ury s Procure- tlnue as executive d.Jr~ctpr o~. th th.e a 
· m_ent dlns1on. He succee(_ls Ernest War Re.Qigee Board. He flu been. 
Li Qlrlch. who has returned !I\ hl.5 with the Treasury Deparfiv,.,nt 

Pjdtion as ~g •. mor. than ten years. i ' _ 
\':Tar. Inc .. of Minneapolis. Whetrt-
er ·Mr. Pehle wm have charge of. 
the recently organized office of 

1 ~urplus ·property, as Mr. Olrlch · 

. _ __;~'f-., 

'-• C~J 2 
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'Peale to Direct 
:Surplus Disposat" 
!Treasury Official Likely to· 

Nam~andising Ex
pert for Selling 

WASHINGTON, ~ov. 30 CAP).

The Treasury's job of disposing of 
[billions of dollars worth of surplu& 
!goods was put today under super
lvision of John W. Pehle, a lawyer. 
' Indications are that another man 
-possibly with merchandising ex~ 
perience-wiiJ be appol_nted to Car-

1 
ry out the big selling operation un
der Peh).e'11 direction. ~·hen Pehle; 

was asked about this, his only: 
comment was that "no appolnt-t 
ment has yet been made.'' i 

Pehle. assistant to the secretary, -
1 has been in the Treasury ten years. 

He was given supervision over the j 
whole PII'.Jcurement Division by 1 
Secretary Morgenthau. This dlvi-t 
8lon has the double function of 1 

buying goods for Government agen~ I 
clel'l And disposing ot 1lurpluaes or; 
At·my~Nnvy goods sold to the pub~ 
Itc. I 

Pchle succeeds Ernest L. Olrieh,j 
president of Munsingwear, who1 
his own operating chief lq. the oc-1 
lice of Surplus Property. Olrlch j 
has resigned to go hack to his 1 
company. ' 

Pehle will continue to serve asj 
exP.cutlve director of the war~ 
refugee board. 

Tho buying function· of the Pro
ureJPent division .J&_g.eaded by 
llfto~.a.ck, aa ·Dl'rntoz· ot 

Procurement. 

- ~ 
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THE cHICAGO DAILY NEWS 
N rw ? n l944 · 

Pehle Named~ 
~Icceed OJrich 

WASH!NGTON-(JP)-John W. 
Pehle, assistant to Secretary Mor
genthau, has been given supervi
_sion over the Treasury"s ·Procure
ment dh•ision. 

He succeeded Ernest L. Olrich, 
i who has returned to his Position 
! as president of Munsingwear, lnc., 
: of Minneapolis. 

Whether Pchle will have charge 
of the recently organized office of 
surplus property as Olrich did, or 
whether someone else will be a~ 

1 h~~n~~t ub'.de".:" k~~~~~-suf~~v~f ' 
disposes of consumer-type goo s : 
dccJJired surplus by the arm d · 
forc~s. 

F~hJe wiJI continue as executive 
dirJ~tor of the war refugee board. 
He has been with the treasury de
partment more thnn ten years, 

' .. 

- --~-.-



ibt ~tltning jfnr 
-NOV 301944 

·Pehle.&ids Treasu~i 
Procurem~nt Division · ' ' 
:B;v the A~soelated Press. 

John w. Pehle, assistant to secre
tary- of the ·Tr~S:S-ury .Morgehthau, 
h~ _been given fi!1perYislon · ~lVer the : 
Trea.sw-y'.s · Pr_ocur~t Division, : · : 

l{e . succeeded Erne.St L;c. Olrjch, ! 

-~t~:t::~~~~:~~~~~i~~~ ~tl-' 
:Miimeapolls. · · I 

Whether Mr. Pehle will. : have ' 

*~;e of~s~lu!'~~~~~~=! 
Olr!ch dld, or whether some .one else_: 
will .be appointed under. ;Mr. J'@Je's 

\ 

Mr e e h 1 conimue ~~~~: 
\ 

tive ire~tol" ~~ the War.;~~ee I ( 
Boar He haS been wtth,:~e Treas .. , 

_ ury epax:~~nt more Pl~!l: 10 y~r~. ~ · 



New lbrk Post. 
NOV3 n 1944. 

Prbcurement 
in character, 
by Cilfton E. 

materials and 
and govern-

office;~ Property, h . 
disposal of cons~m · 

declared surplus by th · 
forces . . 
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~~~~~ 
War Refugee Board to Carry o,. 
Until Germany Is Defeated 

~hlngton, ·Nov. 22. 
'1'he War Refugee Board-whleh some- pf.ople have feared might 
.I. be prematurely abolished under the;Russell amendment prohlbo 
lUng executive agencies from contlnutrig_·more tl:!an a year _wit_h· 
out Congressional approval-is gofng to. stay on the job as· Jon11 
as there's a war on in Europe. . 

The WRB's allotted. year will expire next Jan .. 22; alter whlcli 
time It will have to look to Congress, · 
rather than to the Pt~sldent, for l,t$ 
tlnances. -

Therefore, the board, composed of 
Secretaries Hull, Stimson and Morgen- ·' 
thau, Is submitting to the deficiency 
sub-committee of the. House Appropri.a· 
tlons Committee, now in session, a_ . 
quest for $150,000. 

The Board's executive director, 
John W. Pehle, estimates that this 
amount will be sufficient to meet WRB 
requirements for salaries, supplies and 
other expenses through June, it neces
sary. 

Thus far, no Congressional op~ 
sltion to such a grant is in prospec~
certainly not · from any sources ac· 
qualnted with the WRB's activities. . . . - . 

AB a matter ot tact, however, 11 had looked until recently a' 
tqough there would be little or no .eason for extending the life o! 
the Board beyond the prescribed period. · · 

Less than two months ago, !or Instance, Vlctory-ln·Eurow day 
seemed so much closer at hand than It does now· that Pehle, at ~ 
press conference, Indicated the WRB work was just about done[ 
and, at the same conference, Ira Hirschm~r.m, who had beeJ1 reP:' 
resenting the board in the Middle· East, announced h~s r~turn -to 
private life on the ground that his assignment-that o! arrangln~ 
to funnel out Balkan refugees via Turkey-had virtually been 
completed. . . . . 

Both Pehle and Hirschmann made it clear at the time, though! 
that the WRB couldn't really call It quits so long as there were stll 
any Jew:< or.members of other persecuted minorities to be rescued, 
if possible, from areas still occupied by the Nazls--such.as Germany:' 
itself. Poland. Hungary, Slovakia, etc. 

There still are, and there will eontlnue to be-until V-Day It~. 
A~, though their numbers are far smaller' (growing smalier ~ d 
sm Her each day ·under the Nazi exterriitnatlon program) S:nd i '-~· 
dif clilties o! getting them out of these territories are far. ·gre8le.~ 
th they were In the Balkans generally, the WRB will contirlue 
t maintain its st~ffs here and abroad and to do all It possibly carl 
to further rescue activitie~. • · • · I 

~· 



• Now \tJrk Post 
NOV 22 1944 ' 

. ~· Once the EorO)leau. war Is over, however, and there_ are n~ mor• 
" ~upi.ed" terrlto':les, the WR. B will quie.U y fol.d lis. books, close I~ 
d • and go out or existence. ~ 

, As the :iroard's prospecilv~ demise nears, conslderab!e press re 
Is lng brought by various Interest!'<! groups to make It a pe J_ • 
nent government agency, so as to insure continuation of som · :1 
the work It has been doing, both directly and Indirectly, In behalf 
of persecuted minorities all over the world. , 

Its educational value alone, tor example-the role it has played 
Jn promoting sympathy, understanding and acij.ve assistance, wlthJJ\ 
the u. S. itself as well as abroad, for the victlnls of oppresslbh~ 
Is regarded as Inestimable. 

B~t, contrary to the tendency in most goverrunent agencie.!, 
the WRB's members and administrative personnel look UJ_>O{l the 
otrlce and I~ functions as strictly. emerge'ICY. atr.Irs-and,·i~ter 
the emergency has: psssed, they have no de site .tO' be: "perpetwlted." 

. . . • • .... -. • i _.., 

At their first meelln6- here Economic Siabfi¥.er Fred Vlnsop 
told WLB member Frank Graham the story of a feruarkable Ji!n!ng 
of baseball ln which he played, as shortstop forfQ!Jitre Co,llege, 
against the University of.North Car.ollha, of:whJchfGraham lli now 
president, back In 1909. 

On the first pitched ball, VInson singled. On the next two l>all8, 
two more Centre men safely bunted, loading the bases. on tht 
fourth pitched ball, the batter grounded.to short, the shortstop threw 

I to second, the second baseman threw to first ar!d, after Vinson had: 
'crossed the plate, the first-baseman threw to home, cstchln~·th; 
m(n who had been on second and retiring the side. All, Vi sou 
stf~ssed, on four jlitches! 

1 .Graham listened to the story and then said quietly: "Y ~. :t 
EE!tnember that Inning very well. I was sitting on the ben · llf 
the Ume-as· a substlt)lte,.for. North Carolina." · · 
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HENRY OORGENTHAU JR •. - THE VOICE BElnND THE WAR REFlJGEE'BIJ.ARD 

.BY MURIEL LEVIN 
Copyright, 19441 Jewish Tele~;ra.phio Agenc.y, IfOi · 

It is not genera.lly·kn~, but Henry Morgenthau, .Jr., for twelve 

ta.ry of the Treo.sury, is the wei~;hty voice behind the wa.r Refugee Bo.a.r~· 

A to.ll, shy man whose relations with the press - and consequently the pubiio·- · 

have been awkwar.dt Morgenthau is the type of administrator who fosters initio.tive in 

the experts he J:iai'nesses for the Treasury Depa.rtment, though he maintains the whiphnnd 

throughout. Legenda.ry a.re the dc.ily meetin~;s of his ."9 1SO group;!!;. 

round table every mornin~;, ench of his o.ssistc.nts in turn has o. · ohQ.Ilce 

problems and gripes, and the group, very much dominc.ted.by Mor~;entho.u, 

of dilemno.a. · · 

rt was not o.t one of those meetings tho.t the ideo. of the· Wnr Refugee Boa.rd was 

ndvnnoed, nccordin~; to Herbert ~· Guston, senior Assisto.nt Secretary of the Treasury, 

upon whom L'iorgenti:mu leans heavily for public re·lutions, But it might well ho.ve been, 

o.nd it vro.s· this willin1511ess to listen to his underlings tlmt resulted in his being 

o.ppronohed by n group of young Treasury Depo.rtment o.ides, among whom vrere Rc.ndclph 

Fo.ul, then ~;enernl consul, o.nd John w. Pehle~ o. spcoio.l o.ssisto.nt in cha.rge of the 

forci1511 funds contro;r~ · 

They knew,· too, that Morgentha.u, son of o. distinguished Jewish lC\'fYer o.nd 

)?hilc.nthropist, who lll!l.de o. fortune in Bronx reo.l esto.te, lms had n well-dGvoloped 

11 social conscience" since his teens when his desire to improve social conditions drew 

him to work nt the Henry Street Settlement in New York. Lllter, when he ho.d forso.ken 

real estute o.nd br.nking for fa.rming in upsto.te New York, he o.hd his young >tife, Elinor 

Fo.tman, o. ni;;oe of the Lehmv.ns, furnished Ev.st Fishkill Township with its first clinic, 

orgc.nized c. amc.ll mobile libro.ry, nnd run n crusnding fnrm mr.go.zin~. "t' 

Appo.lled by the terror in Europe, brought into focus for them through their· 

dealings with refugees hGre whose funds they controlled, the Treo.sury D"p(U'tment aides 

bronohed to Uorgcnthnu the ideo. of u. s. o.otion to snve the Jews from the fnte decreed 

by the Nazis. They to.lked f!'.sk o.nd' often - nnd cold Morr;entho.u tho bil:l of goods •. ite 

o.greed to ·tnlk to the Pr.esiden.Yo · · · · · 
~ .-

The Roosovelts nnd the Morgentbv.us hv.ve been friends for more thun thirtY 

yer.rs. In 1912 when Roosevelt wc.s c. Hew York Sto.te Seno.tor 1 Morgenthr:u,: Sro 1 whom 

Wilson lnter uppointed J). ~· ll!llbo.sso.dor to Turkey, wc.s ohvJ.rmo.n of the fiil.~nce co!Jl':" 
mittee of the Demoorntio No.tional committee. It wns ueDemocro.tio hev.dqunrters·in ' 

Mc.nhattnn, then, tho.t the t11o men met, unci they begnn to see c, good denl of. one. o.n.o · 
other n few yec.rs la.ter when both ,·te.re country squires in Duchess ootintryo i•ll during· 

Roosevelt I a serious illness the Mor·-. enttw.us were around. Then, in 1926,; Horgenthnu 

po.rtioipt'.ted in guberno.toriul onmpnign tours, und went to J.lbo.ny.with ROosevelt, first 

to hec.d his J•griculturul J.dvisory Committee~ which drafted fur~n-relie'f' meo.sures, o.nd 

lo.ter to net us corrservntion commiosioner. He follOI'ted Roosevelt to wc.shin&ton in 

1933 us ohuirmo.n of the Federo.l F~m BO!lrd. He quickly consolido.ted c.ll government. 

fa.rm lending o.ger:oies into the Fa.rm Crcdi t Administrution, which soon·~·to.s lending 

millions to fc.rrrer.s. · · 

He beoc.me Roosevelt• s SeorGto.ry of the Trensury in Jo.nur:U-y, 1934, when 

seoreto.ry woodin resigned beonuoe of ill-hec.lth just three months nfter i.ior~:;entho.u 

ho.d been r.ppointed Under:..seoretcry of the Treo.sury. His relo.tions wi:t;h his boss hnve 

continued to be intimnte, despite the "models of formo.lity11 by which lie oomnnmicc.tes. 

with the Ylhi-~?e Hous_c. Both fo.milies visit one o.nother ~tnd Jiw.ke men~y t~gethe!-"~ 

JUst h~r Morgimthnu convinced his old friend iir ilorrethin~;.thnt he· hns not. 

reveo.l~d. But on·Jo.nuory, 23, 1944, the President set up by Executive Order u Wo.r 

Refugee aoa.rd consisting of the Seorstv.ry o:r stc.w, _the· seoret(lry of the Tre,;-.sury un~ 

.;..· 

'~'fllf{ ~.o.:: .~.:~. ,c 
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the Seoreto.ry o:f Wo.r·.o 
minorities of,Europq. He et~e~sed 
to :forest~ll the plan o:f the,~~z1is;j~~~~t~~~~~~~ql1'tl~~~e~1 minorities in Europoo" 

Appointed~ !loting executive: ditecltc1r 
llide s, John if • l'ehle 1 whom Mcorg,enthnu I>"''""''Y<Ou 
The- 'liRB o.t':fice WC'.S oet up in the •:A:r•oUIIUI"Y n~·J!Iir~iJile·~1f ~uiili~iJ:Jtj,;wld.'df:•OY{:.irl.l~~· 
personnel nnd ~quipment from thnt Depnrtme:ct,o'' 

Whether or not Morgenthnu di~eotlydi·Ct•~~~a'tbe1idj~~d~,]~oll~y::(s· 
question, but the Secretary is kept fully 6Verl(n!DJile'll'i~i\>~ 
There is little doubt tho.t he of the three BorUod -''"'"''"" 
Mrn· When the President's policy on immiGr!l.tion to the 
little hc.zy, Morgenth~U: und Pehle werd seen oroolling the 
Department to the side entrcr.oe of the llhite HoU!!E!··: _Nex:l;::m'e,ss,o,ll}.f'er•~!lC!ea,:-.ti~IF ";.-;c;c~'4o;' ::c+c,c'"'F 
president's policy on immigr~tion to the United.st~tes nppeQied 
r.nd in the not too dist!:'.nt :futuro he announced the establishment of ·Fort VIl'VQ;rJ.•o 

c.,, "emersenoy re:fugee shelter." ·One thousnnd refug~;es were to be O:dmitted . ctbe ~· 
United Stcctos c.s c. talking point be :fore the rest of the wo~ld, for -the i'iRB bAd .been· 
sevGrely hrunpcred by having our country's :failures t11rovm ilfitll 1'1100. ~_ ,,~ ... ~ ... ~:c~ 

When it appec.red thnt something might be done :fo~ the HUng~ian JeWs~ thr.ougli 
J,dmirc.l Horthy• s o:f:fer to the Internc.tiouul Red Cross to .release thoee wit!!- entriUIOe 
vises to Pc·lestine c.nd Elsewhere, the British provided bottleneQkso · Morgentho.u.--on-n · 
tour of w.r theaters to iuvestigo.te ourrenoy mutters, hied himself to tile top mancill ·, 
Eng lend c.nd to.lked turkey. :tn short order 1 the United States and G~eo.t Bri tb.in issue_d 
c. str.t•mant c.ocepting Horthyt s of:fer·.- Un:t:ortunc.tely, I!Il.llll deportn~ons were resumed ~ . 
o.fter a shclr..e-up in the HUnc;llrian oo.biuet, nnd so his efforts o.ppenr~ to tmve ~ bOen {)f " 
little c.vnilo · ' -

Mcc.m·rhile, the progress of the WC'.r in Europe hils been solving mney of the w~ 
Refugee 3oc.rd1 s problems. Employees ure optimiotioally PQ.oing bets tlia.t they Will be 
out of jobs ·within c. :few months, for the fc.ll of liitlor menns finis for the Wnr Refu
g~e I.:oard 0 

:Out it looks vcr:\' muoh ::.a though 11ortentlmu mny remain in Wo.shingtO!l' fo~ 
c.noth;;r four yct'.l's, iiJ.1~~·my, the odds c.re with himo 

~' 

,-_:____ __ . -· -, _· -·--:---:--
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· Roosevelt, who reo~~ spent his vacation of several· weeks on 

the estate of the Ja Baruch, and to whom the Jewish senator Cellar 
reiened aa tbe noses or the Ttrentietll Centu.Iy, has once again 
demorulti'ated through the establlshment of the War Refugee Board to 
wbat. great atent he stands in the nrvice of 'lfOl"l.d 'Jn-q 8nd that he 
re~ deserved the homage rendered him by the Jna. 

Inalllllllch mi tbe War Refllgee Board operates d1reotl1' ~ RoQsevelt 
and 1a res~ible to h1m o~, but in real1tv' wao eat up to· look atter 
Jewioh interests, it 1e onl1 proper not onl¥ to ~light on the aims 
and purpoaes ot this "Government Ageacyft but also to ·caD. attention to 
ita origin. 

At Roosev.lt•a instigation a conterence took place .from .JulT 8 to 
. Juq 15, 1938 in· the 51dss town of Ev1an at ~h the "f\lgee p:robleal 
was cli.scuued and in which representat.i'fts o:t ~pean and American 
govemments participated. Tile result EaUed. to aati.sty the J~ who 
held Lord Winterton, the head of tbtf.· BritieJl. ll8~gation; piii&~ 
responeible tor this ou~. ibe outward visible · reB\1lt. of the· 
negotiations waa the creatiQn of a cOD!Iittee~ called tbe Inter-llcmuillllent 
COJIIIittee, which was charged with the talk of'· carrying out a d6tinite 
program.· 

Hcnreve;-, the Jews were, 1:\Y- no mean&- aa~h:fied with the work of 
this coiiiiDittee. Through their excellent contacts with Fresident 
Roosevelt they succeeded in having him call a second refugee oonterenca 
11'hich met in Bermuda towards the end of 1942 and which announced that 
it "fo:nmlated recOllllllendationa which, hO'IIllftr, for llill.taey reasons> 
could not be made public." Apparentq, the resulta were so 1ecret that 
they were withheld even f1:om Roosevelt, tor in Auguat or laat year he 
annOtm.ced that a new refugee conference would meet in London~ 'Iheae 
negotiation& took place at the end of Jlai'oh 1944~ The AlaeH.oan delega
tion was headed by Under Secretary tor Foreign .rd'tair8 Stettini;a. 7he 
principal point ot discussion wa• the ilmn1gration or Jews into 
Palestine and their retum to oo\llltrieu which formerly harbored tb8111. 

However, on January 221 1944 Roo8eVelt ieeued an order which 
atatedl "It is the policy- o.r tho Government to give aid to all victims 
ol religioue, :racial, or political persecutionc•" · With such phruaa a 
new institution .waa made palatable f'or the b.arlcana, an·irustitution 
designed solely to look a.fter Jewish interests~- For ey this order, llhioh 
vouchsa£as American help lor Jnish re!ugees throughout the wor~d, the 
eatabl18bment o! a "War Rot'ugee Board11 waa proclail!led simultaneously. 
This Board io headed by the American Secretaries Hull, Stimson, and 
llorgenthau, and its office ill in the White Houee. 

" 
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7he purpose of this agency is not only to render al..lc kinds o.f 
assistance to Jewish refugees and to Jews who still llva aa. guests 
of their countries~ but also to facilitate aXId carr,r out thfdr further 
transportation to Palestine or ai'IJ" other P,{lstination desired by them. 

In order to expedite and facilitate these measures the American 
embassies were placed in tho sorvice of t.W.S new Ageney-. The American 
diplomats were instructed to lll8.ke thorough studies iii 'the varl.OUII 
countries conoerni:ng the situation of the Jniah refugees 1 as well. e.s 
the living conditioiUJ o! the atill. remaining Jews there, and to contact 
the local. authorities w:Lth a v.iew to asoer'l;aining to what extent the 
countries in question were 1lil.llng to support the American, that ia, 
the .Jn:lah plans, and whether they would accept retugeee or permit 
their tran81t. jhe iwitructions were !emulated in such a wq that 
the Ambassadors are in a position to exert at aD¥ time suitable ~ssure 
upon 1Jle neutra1 countries. 

Ueamrhile, the War Re.t'u.gee Board has appointed special representa
tives for the various countries.. nwse representatives enjoy diplo
matic imllnmiV and receive an:r desired assistance frc:lm the American 
embassies. A Jp named llirechmann was appointed representative 1n 
1\uby, and he has already departed for Washington in order to make a 
personal. report on the situation 'lrl.th regard to the Jewish refugees in 
the Balkans. For Switzerland ii!celelland, the American Uinister 1n 
Bern, and :for Portugal Dr. Robert Dexter were appointed. 

World JEnn7 is well mrue as to Yhat it owes to ita puppet Roosevelt 
for his renewed help. 'Dle Jewish aid societ;y "Hiae11 (Hebrew Sheltering 
and Immigrant Aid Societ;y) placed immedia~ $1001000 at the dispooal. of 
the War Refllgee Board. The 11Amorican Jmrish Conference" and tl).e · · 11 F):!ergency Committee to Saw the JeWB in Europe" expre•sed satistaotion 
llith Roosevelt's action. The "American Jewish CoJillllittee" o.xpressed 
thanks in a letter to the President. 1he. "Jewish Labor COIIIIIdttee.," 
gave its joy expression in a meseage to the e1'1'ect that the Pnsident'e 
action was the greatest historical event in the .field of endeavor for 
the protection of the Jens, just as the planned measures for "rehabilita
tion." 

The establishment of the "War netugee Board" is only one of Jll8ll7 
measures which Roosevelt, who is surro\Ulded by Jews., has taken.. It 
is, therefore comprehensible that the Hebrews are doing evecything in 
their power to re-elect "their President," who up to now has done more 
in the interost o:f the Jews than of his own nation. 

WO*gsa 
7./25/44 " 
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'lhe 'l'wentieth C.ntuq l!osea 

I . . - Roosevelt, who rec~t:q spent biB vacation of several-weeks on the estate of the Jlnl Baruch, and to lfhom the Jewish senator C~er referred ae the noses o.f' the Tlrentietb Century, baa once again demonstrated through the eatab11Bhmailt of tho War Rei'ugea Board to what. great atent he stands in the urvice of 'lfOrld 'Jewq and that he ro~ des81"18d the homage rendered hila tv the Jna. 

Inanluoh as t.he War Refugee Board operates directl,y ~ RoQsevelt and is reapo!Uiible to b.i.m onl¥ 1 but in reali tv was nt up to look alter Jewieh intereata, it is~ proper not olll¥ to throw light oti the aiJu and plll'poses o.f' thiS naovemment A&fJDOY" but aJ.so to call attention to ita origin. 

At Roosewl~'s instigation a conterence took place .tl'Olll July 8 to Juq 151 1938 in· tbe Swiss town ot iv1aA at 'Which the ~ee problem na discuued. and in llhieh repreMntati'fea of EUrOpean· and ANdean· govem.ments partiCipated., The re~t tailed tO ilatilt)' the~ who held Lord Winterton, the head o.f' the Br1t1~· U.~P,tion, prli'IA~ :reapona1b1e tor thia ouw~. 'lbe outward visible rieult of the· negotiations was the creation ot a cOllllllittee~ called tba Inte~rnment COIII!Iittee, "'Jhich was charged with the taak of oerr,yiDg out a definite program.· 

Hcnrever, the Jews we~ l\}': 110 maana. aatbtied with the work of th1a collllllittee. 'lbrough their excellent ccmtacts nth President RooseYel t they succeeded in having h1a cal.l. a second :refu&ee conference 'Which met in Benmda to'ltuds the end of 1942 and which announced that it Rfomulated recomnendationa which. hO"'f8Ter., to!t' militarr rea•one· t. could not be made public~" APilarentJ.7, tbe res.ulte were so secret that thq were withheld even f1:om Roosevelt, tor in August of last ;rear he announced that a new refugee conteren:ce would meet in London~ 'lbeae · - negotiations took place at the end of March 1944~ 1'be AlMli.Oan delegation was headed by Under Secretaq :f'or Foreip Affairs Stettini-ae. ftlo principal point ot discussion waa the ibnigration o£ Jews into Palestine and their ·:retum to co~trieu which former]¥ harbored tbelii!-
Howaver, on Januaq 22, 1944 RooBeYelt ieauad an ord4tr which· , statedt "It is tha policy o£ tho Goverllllllmt to give aid to all Victima · ol religioue, racial, or political persecutionpr _.With such phra.ea a .. new institution was made palatable tor the Am.eioicana, an:inetitution designed solely to look after Je'liish interoets~ For tv this order, which vouchaa!'es American help tor Jtnriah re!Ugees throughout the world,- the. eatabll.sbment ot a "lrar Refugee Board" waa procl.aiJlled simultaneously.· '.lhis .Board io headed by tho American Beorotaries Hull, Stimson, a00.·· llorgenthau, and its o!fice 18 in the lfhite House. 

" 
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7ile ptll'p08e of this agency is not only to render all kinds of 
asaistance to Jewish refugees and to Jews who still live ae . guests 
of their countries, bUt also to facilitate and ca:rr.r out their further transportation to Palestine cir an:y other P,eetination deaired bT them~ 

In order to expedite and £acil1tate these IlleastU"eS the Ameri.can embassies were placed in the ISt)rvice o£ t.his new A.ge'i!~· The American diplomats were instructed to make thorough studies in the varioue countries conce~g the situation of the Jniah refugees, as well as the living conditions o:£ the still remaining Jews there, and to contact 
the local. authorities with a vitnr tO ascertai.ning to what extent the countries in ql188tion were wil.liJlg to support tlle American, that is, ·the J8Wi8h plans, and whether theY would acoept rei'ugeee or pemit 
their tranait. file instructions were formulated in such a way that 
the Ambassadors are in a position to exert at aD¥ time 8Ui.table pressure upon the neutral. countries. 

Zieamrhile, the War Rei'ugee Board bas appointed special representatives for the various countries. 7bese representatives enJoy diplomatic imlmmiV and receive aD7 desired assistance £rom the American 
embuaies. A Jaw named Hirschmann was appointed representative in 
Turite;r, and he ~ already departed for Washington in order to make a personal. report on the situation with regard to the Jewish refu&ees in 
the Bal.kans. For Switzerlnnd ii:cClelland, the Amer1can Uinister in Bern, end .for Portugal Dr. Robert Dexter were appointed. 

World Jf1frl"¥ is well aqre as to what it owes to its puppet RoOsevelt for h1B renewed help. The Jtmish aid society 11lfias" (Hebrew Sheltering 
and :tmmigrant .Aid SQOiet;y) placed :S.mmedia~ $1001 000 at the dii!POsal of the War Ref'ugee Board. The "American Jmdah Conference" and the "&:lergenc;y Committee to S&ve ths JeWB in Europe11 expressed satia.faotion lfith Roosevelt's action. The "American Jewish CoJillllittee" expressed 
thanks in a letter to the President. file "Jewish Labor COI!IIIdttee," gave its joy expression in a message to the effect that the President's action was tho greatest historical event in the f'ield o£ endeavor for tbe protection of the Jews, just as the planned measures for 11rehabilitation.n 

The establishment of the 11War ne.i"ugee Board" is onlJ" one of many measures which ftOoeevel t, who io surrounded by Jews, . has taken.. It is therefore comprehensible that the Hebrews are doing everything in their power to re-elect "their President," who up to now bas done more in the interost of the itliws then o.f his own nation. 

WO*gea 
7/25/44 " 





~ -~ -~~ ·REPORTS FEDERAL AID --~. ~ --
IN1U!SCUINGTJNfWS' _-' I 

l Pehle Says Refugee Board Wiil I Spend $17,000,000 This Year f. 
j Special to Tm: NEw YORK TIMEs. 

i CHlCAGO, <'-Pril 2-Progress In 
: efforts to _save Jewish and other 
J victims of Nazi persecution in Eu~ 
; rope was outlined today at closing 
J sessions of a two-day Midwe~ 

· 'l conference of the American J ewis 
t Joint Distribution Co~ij:tee. 
i John W. Pehle of New York, di
f rector_ of the committee's -: wa, • 
t refugee board, described plans for 

! ~~~,;;te~~!tu~~e~~~ale~~li~~ $!!d 
I said that the board had the direct 
i aid of this country's diplomatic, 

I fiscal and military age~cies, as 

I 
well as facilities of the Office of _ 
War Information and the· War -· 
Shipping Adininistration. . . · 

, Joseph C. Hyman of New York, 
i executive vice chairman of the 
com~tee, praised the ;aid gien 
by C ristian churches. He en
tione the helpful acts of _ . pe 
Pius for the relief and pro ec
tion not only of Jewish bli . of 
other victims of persecution. · 
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Looking to a Day of Reckoning 
The machinery set in motion·by-:.·;c.esident, 

Rooscvt:lt'~ .January executive order estab
lishing a War Refugee Board to rescue vic
tims of Nazi terror has now received the 
strongest moral support that the United 
States and Great Britain can give. On 
March 24 th.e President appealed to Ger
Inans and "every man everywhere under 
German domination" to block the Hitlerian 
massacres and mass deportations; he also 
pledged that all Nazis and their satellites 
who share the guilt of war crimes "shall 
share the punishment." On Thursday An
thony Eden, British Foreign Secretary, in a 
similar statement from the House of Com
mons, warned the German satellites that if 
they participate even indirectly in the per
secution of the Jews and other minorities 
they will be liable to the same punishment 
as Gern1an war crin1inals. Referring to 
President Roosevelt's statement, he said: 
"The Brlt!sh government at once whole
heartedly associated itself with the United 
States in this matter." Mr. Eden went even 

. farther than the President by promising 
reward for n1erciful acts. "There are indi
viduals and even official authorities among 
the German satellites," he said, "who have 
resisted the evil German example and 
shown toleration and mercy. In the hope of 
encouraging such good deeds and increasing 
their number, the British governmimt has 
made it plain that those who have followed 
the right path will also not be forgotten on 
the day of reckoning." 

The two statements will no doubt have 
influence in the Balkans; the President's 
statement in particular e1nphasized the new 
danger to Jews who have taken refug{ in 
bordH states from the German occupaiton 
of R~.m1ania and Hungary. There is h 'Pe 
that citizens and even officials in th'~se 
lands will heed the warnings, wlt!Lthe re
sult that more refugees can escape. 

•. 
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. After a n;eeting of the War Retugee Bilard yesterday,ifS. rnejnr! 
pers-c--Secretarles Hull, Stims:on arid. Morgenthau-pos~d !_of a ~:!:o.up . 

.
of*_ -~~~h~i::"_:;'·n..n;,, ""~'"""'"""" ""'"'_'_ '_'_P•_e_~"-'_i_:f;~---~ __ ._'e··--_,_-of he cameramen asked him, "couldn't- you·_Iook·.a ·•Iittl · mor.e-.-. 
a ated?" . _. _- · _ ~ _, -~--- .;_·-~-< ·-·:"] 
· '-'I never iook animated," Hull draw~~d--'-'- t'ullle~s -:,~o~epo~¥-.d 
;throws ij-rock at me!" - : -- · _-~-- ~- ~~--- ,·_-~:~~- _t.i 
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I 
urs Is a Life-Saving Expedition 

John W. Pehle on His Task 
::.\fr. _Jphn W. Pl'bJC. has ninde th_e· follow.t_bg st~-~~~~-JcJ)t--~(u·--·-n._~ 

forl1woming issue of "The Ans\\'Cl"":;_ _ - . --,. .- :_:,~ -<· 
"As Acting Director of the War .. K~Jugeed.BQ~~~~.J am. RWllJ'e' that . 

we face perhap_s the greatest humanitarian task Of all time •. _! ·ainl:\wai·e 
of the urgency of that task. We must thwart the Nazi program s)viftly · 
and decisively. .. · -_ _:_ -· _ 

"The problems before us a~·e complex ahd difficult. FaCi_liti~fLii,-U~t 
be arranged for evacuation. ~:leans of ·transportaHon ·must- b_e· JQiin.d.-. 
Havens of refuge must be opened up. Help must-somehow· be ·give·ri}O'" 
those w~o cannot escape. · ·. -~ --.---

"We.have no blueprints to. gui.de us. We have no precedents t~ snow· 
us the way. There are -no p·ail;:tceas1 n~ pat formula~r to-- mee-t 'tl}e"Se 
problems. But we ARE meeting thmi1 and I 'am confidenf that tq(j:,:e;;. 
suits will be inspiring, when/they can be told. - ·· ::· _ 

"We ·are encouraging the il10vement of JeWs from _Qerinan.-"'occ\.iPied 
and satellite countries. We are negotiating \vith· neutral coun.tries' to 
absorb refugees on either a ~temporary or pet:manent ba·sis'.-:-·We --apf 
working to establish havens of- refUge in territodes··l:lfid(n;~UJ)ite~J: __ 
Nations control. We arc waging psychological warfare to intluimce :the'' 
govcmment of satellite. cou!ltrfes to stop. the persecution oCJ~\Vs aiid 
to stop their deportatilm to Poland. And we are bringing home to ·fhe 
henchme~ of _-t}le A~i~ _our co_utry's _fir~]-. det~_rilli~atioir _to- ~pun~S~i~- the t. . 

I guilty when the day of reckoning comes.' To implement. the Board's 
j progr~m of action special attaches with ·diplomatic Status are now 

t
being stationed in places where aid can be given to ,those who have 
thus far escaped with their 1h·es. We are cooperating aml we twill 
cooperate with any private agency which can help us in carcying out our, 
gargantuan task. ~ , 

1 
~~,Ours is a life-saving expedition. There is no time to spare.' We .• 
iJI!!UST succeed." - • ~ 

--.....-.. ' --~1 



fc!~:!~~~jN•w· Boar~<[!~~~~l 
' Jewish· C9uncil lVIeetin,g 

:Prompt and . resolute 'action by 
tlie War Refugee · Board jn tl\e 
rescue of_ ~pp~e~sed min~rifi~~:~ll 
bring _substll!ltial results, •Serfat(ir 
James Ei Murray of Monta;na. told 
the third 'alniual' confereiwe ·of the 
Jewish· Criuilcii·fQr; l<u~Siaii.· ·Wai• 
Relief yesterday it\: -Manhattan 
Center, · Tiiiity-fourth: ·street ·and 
Eighth Kvertue·:.. ·. ·- • :' "c . 

A quota· of $2,000;ooo;of"l~lft:B~in~ 
kind for 1944 was iidoptf!d :by the: 
1,500 ·delegates 'repres~· · i 
Jewish· <irgahizationif fro 
tlons of tJ!e 'countrY·--: A 
from Herbert Ht Leh_ID.an, 
general or:tl1e irl)ite 
lief aiid R -· · 
tim~, p-ra 
Relief and 
itSprogra 
American 

Senator 
Christian '• 
,Cilr!stia!I:w 
P.ermlt ;.~\!e 
l>.fJMJ e'Ys 
;: E\lgen:O.' 
~\11 :Qeneral 
a0"iet · auth<liltles
plan :Perml.ttiiig:tll _ to :ae.nd 
rel.ief. supplies :·Jp_. ~pecially. Msig~ 
hated· nigions within the I! berated 
B,r~""· tlw.t: ha-.:e ,ti'adJtloilally .~en 
f.~~~f+lfr~\',,T~,I"!J.~Il.~~PU!~!!ol~s:; 

" 
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~.W ~Jfillt t<'A!R M~·~~*-f'"lf..ml.M,!fW ~1! t~rJ'i~l~lf~ ~{:!~ ~llll!:I!;J~'!\Q~~ijl1,j~ ll~~if!Jit if~ 
. 

' - - - -. _- --~-: _- :- . _-:- - - ----. -_ -_- -_ ..:.--1_ --- ·: - :_ > -•• - - : • 

D. J'cdm f"o.h14, ~U.n'O\et> ot thl; w~ -~ -~. et«m.\~ •• .., .. ~~ ~ 6\Ml' 
•a.•Unlt itt' titu. llltlw. ~\l!!L'\• 4e•U.~ \Wti•" ~ il't.twlva ~·a·~-~- ~~ :~~ ~·n. ft 
ru ~· Mt..uttif.\1~'. tw.-1• to u~~t ,..,. •v. ll.A .~ l'~l't.,. · · .r ~l4t tih """' . p•l'\tM tr.t 3 -e\AU!g {f( n llltt• #(htl~i?. ~l!Dicfn vlt\cli ~ "li.fi 1\ifit~l .. M 
tha ft~UuWJi !tt 'I'~~Oll'h . 

. 
fM 4owhh d~tJ&'O>U{)rt ~• t.tJ ltM!ih1~t~n nll4~ -~ f~~ fi~.~~~l Yae tU ... IU flf thtl ~ ~"'i'U~ ~~'iii nn.sr t~ ·ti'··~. '*f)~~\!~- •ty ~~•a: .tor lDfOftVI.tltta III.Q~ ~h~ll' z~U.~f ll~Kblti ~- · · · '* tijr ~~"•J• ~V* ~J11l· \M men~~~ t&¥;..4t< " $!,Ut.\rtg~\Jt 'ilitU ?4~"· . . . ' ~\~~-l' 
0¥'~8131i~t& U.• rMlV tiM_. •ttMl~ti~ ... G.f{U,~\d wltk ~t il.() . . U .. l! li iltH~~· teal l!!lltla H~lq 4'tl!!r~ d S'Vift;.&, $i Nit$)-~ i~~\01#, ~0 . ~:t:fJ 
ftq'U6!t ~ ~~ t»l\ 4.9~nU1<1!'i llltm• tfit.> 4t~. . ~~ A 4 ... · .. ~· 
•-to oi'SMt."~ua 'UJijj. nJN\· ~' t\l 'iA~~'ttu'l. ~'il . . . ~!~(* rtunli·t~tn••••• i?.oi'llt tta4 " 4b~tatiJ u~ttau a••~• tl'4titft J>tU~t b ot. f.~~\t --••.t•v· W~ Mi•i""Uuo ~ &n tt\fA~ ~llb \hi'> >t&r..l\oli' tf>A~ ~ tl1$ ~,,_ p!lf."~ ~-• ftl'\~1D lllit\fOA®J) ~.fifJJ't;f tftMd,\il\\. ~if. h <\~2/ii~~. llUt ~)'tQ\fl.J' .,~\g<! ·~· till\ .t .. 
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Jew111h Mornbs JoUI'IIal 
fhurtJdaT, Februaq 24, 1944 

»JB.Silii!OR Ol W.AR mU!'i1GEE :BoAlu} llB~S !rO BEPUSEJ1l~1~ · 
Of JliillSll: ~liNING JOU1UfAL HOW ·RESOtm -lfORx IS BmXifG ORG.AJ,q2Q 

bf H. hank, wa~~o~ Ooneaporld.••• 
o£ Jewllh Molonbg JoUI'lla]. 

Mr. J'rauk relates the friendq llllml18r 1D. wbl(Jh Mv. Pehle tecet.w.d h111. ad hla 
detailed answers to queaUoaa poaed. He wrifleaz · · 

llith J"eferenca. to the work and aim of the War llefugee l3oat4, Mzo. P$h1-e de~4 that 
1 fl will keep within the .framework of ·.the em011tt. ~. order as outlt.lled. by l'teil!~• -
l!ooaenlt When he eatabllehed the :Board oa the ~hd of~~ Of thla tv•&&'· He 
then produced·a copy of ~he order and underlined the tollowtngr 

"lt is the poliotv of this government. to take. all me~sures wUhJ,n Us P01t.er 
to rescu.e the victims of enem,y oppression who are in lllllt1Jl8nta d&apr ot AtJ.th 
arid otherwise to afford such victime all posslbla relief a.nd aaabtance co».o;. · 
alstent with the suooeasful proaeoutlon of the war~ 8 · 

When asked to el.a.borate on this paragraph. Ms'. Pehle Z'emarked,t 

ihe WBI' RefU&ee Board wil1.!1!11. be a dir-ect}¥ ope1•ative -o:r&a~h~Uon ·that {s/ttl!ilJ. 
DOt rescu.e dbecstl:y the vlcUma of .N'ad•occu..l)l•d E~rope. I$ wil:h howe!er, Ml'a ·· 
faoUitate relief and Z'oscue work of verloua private as wen "• b1enano~ . · 
orpat~atlons and bodt••· 1J7 private sge~clee, Nl'; Pe-le ilat~h ~ »eane iliQilll tllat 
ue DOt goyernl!lente.l 88eno1ea. ;he J.».o. 1s ~ priTa,te rii'Pal,.Utn altboughU 1• 
vhol17 subeldized by funds collected fiom the P11bUc. WM ~aid wlillutlp llfuoh 
or&ardaaUona 1n varlou• ways for 1nstancer to ~4 •WlnPil\ ~·• for ~'lb•ot·al4 •• 
the Vlotlms, to obtain for them the necessary ~varn1119nt pel'llllh to c:O~tUnu.e with 
8ll4 eaiell(l their aot1'fit1ee, so that there shoUld be ~·- obataolea oa tile Par. of the 
cow:ruenta itself, to facilitate the lllOVement;. o( persons in ocw:piecl COl1Jlt1'4•!1-IIO .. 
that thety should have no difficulty in &ettlnt: out o.:( tho~e CO~t~te1 aat'i. ·Ji~~ 
do e'teqthlnff pqselble 10 that the work of t}lo orpnbat:ll)~s liql/b.e pet-'u.o\14 , · 
•othly and awli'Uy. · · · · · · · · ' · · -

In order to caaoq thle ou,ti 1n the beet and quick:~sti poasl})ltt Jllii.lule~;. t;). liq~: wtl~. 
aot lbllt 1t11elt to the small staff in Wnshlligton, b\lt will abo ba_,. apeetl~ , > .. _ .. ··•· 
repa-eeentatbee 1a the moaj llll,l)o~ant;. a.u•~ QO\Ui.ta'~a. e~e•lallt 1-n • ~- ~)[er, 
oour~,blea through which a :luge nlilll'ber of: vtoUms is expe()"ed 'o lie reaoued~ 

Howrrer, this is not au. !fhe WB.l'. Rltfucee .}loal'd is yerj aOh. 1J1tenabd h • .._ 
uncl.-rerourul lllOvemenb o~. the .Eul'op_ean 001Ulbiea tJuoough which .• it bapee ., 60lal•..-

. certain l'Billlts. A~ thls po1D.t ~fr. Pehle sp(!ke ~dlt aatJ.IIg me h ~~~~tioa U 
onq in a general W&¥• I therefore wiilh to emphaa1• •he toUowf.aca Ettorh w1U 
be made UDdoubtedl;r to g;et in touoh with the u.nde:rpoW&ci mOTOietlh

1 
in one ~ or . ' 

anothu, drawing them into the w(lrk. llovi w~.- a,nA1f)W.t o~~uot h dl~o•et •• ·~·; 
UM tor obyJ.ous reasons. · !l,lhe Bomi. 11111 make u'"' of -.,....,. pottl-le •••ac• .. ·.· ·.··· .. ····· .. · 
.Aaertoan organhaUons he.,.. w1 th the llnl'l•rcrowt~ · lll011!1111tnh. ·. &rtl HI'. l'e.blo IIU.tlo~ 
aa an eXNq~le the JIJ'IIillh La'IJ4r Oollllli1Uee whtch does haT$ iRiOb ooli•ao•. ·I'Jle Jeri.- .· ·· 



2_. 

Labor CommUtee baa ~ o~ferea, ita hl.l aoopoaoa,S.on tile tlll.s ti•J«. ~~ ~,. 
vlU u.Ulia n when tile oppo»tat.\r -prennblt,.lf. lJJ.pnem. \h$ •Pvt.Ul.\M 
undergro\Uld mo"ftlllenb wUl be QOUuohd ll'd•Ur tui.d,seelf4t\lt9l¥• · · 

Ml'. Pehle waah tt to be ell!Jlllatlse4 tba.t ~~ lioattl Wt.U Jl!\ -~~, "''-U.•• the . · .. · · 
aoUvltlte and fno11lties of this or tlhaf; OI'4"D.1Jmtton but thqiaO of l..,_.,Jk w~•~ 
Jewf.ab ae veu.. !lhe faot is tut the ioal'd baa alr~ ••nt' ou\ l~trt-.uoaJ .\o · .. 
90 or&DlsaUone Jeri• and ru~n-J81iltlh dolng ~rell•f:£Wr1C ot ·eu.ch a Biuret · ~. 
whethe..- tbet &l'e rilling Md. ~ to coopeRtu; wltli. \he Vu. Retvsee ~ant•· ·.lhlll · 
wol'k will aot be limited, therttor.. to pattltml&l' boatu. It 18 lUid•*'•'.,.'• h,oY.. 
•••~"• 1hf4 t.boee O*'geaisa1toaJ poaee1at.q P'8ater eaiJerl.eati and i1W.iiJWlalaeaa~ •• 
veu aa 'beUel' oontaf>t wUh ~he vloUma tltemeel.~• &.J:ld· the wflN'gi'O• ~~-• · 
will l'eoeive a gr.ater d&81'ee of oooperatlon :f.-elll the lietuget~ ~U'd. aild thef.l' 
fao11itiea and oontach will be utUbod tool'~ often .. 

In repl7 to '1111 qu.eaUon about the relaUoallht.~ ~ the 4t.v1tion of wor~ be,,..a tu 
.Refa&ee So&l'd sad othe¥' govel'IUlleat .aseA!tlea SllCb. aa the QiflmA:• tile ~nteJ'&OYt~tal 
Oolllld.ttee .and others, 14'. Pehle ail,atml'e& ~hat he aaef) no lltf1.'1tmlt.i0'8 OJ' QtOlfl• 
o~naolea. t1H.B1t4• he el!IJ)hast.mea., lt&t ol'ea~ed to do l11l'e.o' · nuet * ""*~.-l()a 
woJ'k la areas fnell from the OlUilll¥ whU.e tho :Re~e lJOE\N was OJ'e&.te4 ..,,b ~he aolt 
Plli'POI8 of helpbg to J'G8f.N4t people from o04\lphd fi&ll'l'itOl'Y• Shoul~ \llllScJlla'd ••• 
any apeot.fio Will' in ubieh UIU.RA ctm be helpfql; i.t will de:ft.nt.t~ly turn to U ffjr 
help end ehnld the Board be able to ali UN:W wUh oenaill $.ni't~rillaUoa, lt oel'tat.aaJ.t ' 
will not niuee to do eo, :tn pne:ral; U hil» not be~ cleatl¥ ~:rke4 o~t; vliere $he .. 
two ageaolaa part wa7s in theb worll: but aoco&'di'll,l W &. P.nlat ch(J .-,eo•• ti\e 
tllllen eoopere.Uqa, H.a 414 not mah to dwell on 'Jut Xniiei'I!OYel'n~n.W Oo ...... 
nt mm the few wons be clroppe4 and fJ:oa 'ldmt heihtlaatei l cot the~luph••..,a 
thAt ov &OY&I'Jllllenti is ill~~&PPnbttlld vJ,th the raW.Us of thh 1ntel'Z!Ati0n.al ....... --.. 
up Ull 1.10w. ~e t.-u.th of the mo.ttlu• h t}Jat we wou1d not h.aY9 ·had a WQJ' ~~ 
Boattt bad thls co11111Utee f\uloUor.&Gd p:tOpe:t•l.r b1'1ng1ng al1indi "11~ll~"' "e\ll••·. · 

As to f.lnanolrt.g the wol"k ot ~he. J!oard Mr. i'eble e:&J>lained tba\ thb f!U~\tqa baa •• 
been olearly deftuCI. a• 7et. . f.lonald•J'a'ble . eWIIII ot .monev l~ato been offea.td. 'llt· .·. . . . .· · 
prha.ile Oi'lJll.nitai:I:OllS \?hich will be 11t1l:hed lfh0revelt ]JOS&Ullllll.lld AdYhl!lble. · ..... 

· ever, 1ome are ot 1ii1e opinion that the l!oard, •b,ould t11rn tq Oon~ess with a. "~_. 
for a apeolel npproprlll.thn for 1ts wol'k. It h not def11l1te ~hwtltor the 10&1'4 
will want to do U, to• 881'81'"'- nasona& :B't.re• ot nl'- the:re is .flhe daia«e• \1\il.\ _. 
11.-lqttl(J thh probbm \(1 00n€,'¥eu A r.olU~cw.J. qu~tt1o>t might. be in.volvod aa(l, tb8 .. 
entbe lliatta?: may l)ooome n poU.Ucal lsa11ei seoondlf, obatfl01e8 llllghil \lB llladt ~-; 
llllgbt llllped$ tho roecua ~<>rk ~nd ·lllitrdlr, llian1 org4nha.Uons. ~ch ali tho. 9.P~Q~ ..a 
others. are againtt lt bl)cum.ee tho;y ao not want to cll'ag b pol1t1oal 111111\\8• ..a. · 
'because they feel that wlthout 41:"Ve1'lll!lElnt .flmdB. tMII'·wtu·.have a :(:roe..- Ju~.Jt.4,. A• 
Na¥ l'at~e, ~llfi'~lifl-- hae not "en solved ~11 ;ret Rll.if au J~. ).'eM~ eX!)1'8a_.cl h! ... it.: 
U h a "hot cauett11n." ·· ·· · ·. . ·• 

\fe tvther naked h1111& ilh!\t is t~ J3oe,ro. pla,nnlri£ t\) dQ witli. the a·euouo(t .rew8. . Wlll, . 
1.\ help the!ll, fos- lnstaJW~, reach j;ret~ litrael 6~ ~ .. ~ ~be;v can o~la'blf.IJ)l fiMraiJl~e 
tbel'ttl H1t. Pehle•g ~plf \!&s tlmt.t:M ~o&rd h onl;i 1ntl!'r$o\i;<l ,n: .f.lD~!'fr a··~.,_ · 
art haWr~, of ;refuge for the reaou.ed Jewo. what: Will bappe~ to tliem. le\er b 1Jepd •he fl'a!NWotk oi' 1h motirl:tt.. If there IU.l~Uld. lla o; posll'bilU;r, fozo ln••aao. .• •• 

,. 
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get Jews to Eretz Israel through fu.rke7; it will be done, but to cson.aldetl" Ere•• 
Israel as the sole haven ot refuge :I.e out of the question. In mostl . cases the 
rescued }Wople will be taken to special e&mps butU ln pl.Mes M,1aeent to ~P*• 
One camp, he mentioned, is al.reaq in existence in North Atrtc;a, ·not far tnlil 
Oasablanoa. Other places in South Africa su.oh as Angola, for instance, or 1n 
Latin American countries, t~. Pe~e declared, were not even oonaidered. because 
they are too far fl'Om Eu.rope. · 

In answer to the question whether other countries will participate ln the work of 
the War .Refugee :SON"cl, !4:1'. Pehle replied that so far the 'I«JJ'k wat undenakeil b7 
America onl7. If other countries should want to Join in Ud.s work, he sees no 
reason why it should be impossible; at present;, however, the attitude of other 
countries is not clear. When I took leave of ~ir. Pehle he alked me to conve7 
through the Jewish Momi11g Jounal the following llieauage to American JeV1'7& 

"!rbe American government . .knows and understands the sentiments o:t ilmtrlcan Jews ·.1n 
the great misfortune that befell llluropeaa Je~. We the.-efore whh. to make it oleN" 
that the War Refugee Board 1s very earnest and e1ncere abOut ~r.Jbg out the taq 
ent:rueted to 1t. !!!he Doard will overlook no opportunities to 01Jo'n7 out the polloJ 
as stated and 1mplt.ed ln the President's order. The :Board needs everyone's a14 
and oooperation 1n this d1fi1oult talk." 

'l'he rest of the a:rUole 1e devoted to a biographical skett3h ()f M.-. Peble • 

.. - ------ ---
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THE NEll REFUJ3ll C 

February 14, 1944 
~ ~ 

. A Good Man in a.Big)ob · -~ 
President Roosevelt a short time ag0 ,·appointed a 

·new War Refugee Board consisting of the Secretaries 
i of State, War and the Treasury. Its primary function · 
'is-to' try to help the refugees frOm Europe, and ~ l 

: pecially the Jews, whom Hitler apparently intends to 
murder as rapidly as he can. It is perhaps only natu
ral that a good deal of skepticism has btieJi expressed 
regarding this new board. For several yel!n, Great 
Britain and the United States have been engaged in 
little more than polite buck-passing in regan;! to this 
m3tter. The Intergovernmental Committee, and the 

: two conferences that have been held, have produced 
i niany words of pious sympathy but practiciilly no con

crete aqion.- However, it begins to look, finally, as 
though the Urtlted States Government reatly means 1 
busineas. John W. Pehle has just been appointed 1 
executive director of the War Refug~e Board; Pehle- [ 
is· an al:de, aggressive admi~istrator; . for four .rears .j 

. he has been head of the Fore1gn Funds Control m the 
l Treasury, which has tied up Axis money in this coun~ . 
\~c!J~ll~_'prevented _enemy espi~~~ and i}~~tra-
" l don in 'American business. Mr. Pehle's first job \viU be 
'j' to 'get the refugees ~ut of the neutral.·' c·. ount.ries of 

. Europe, in order to m'ak:e room for .QJ.Ore of them to . 

~
. get ~way f.rom ~ider tc;rritory; W:e wi.sh .!Jim ill sue-; 
- cess m. a job wh1ch can become, qwte !Jtenilly, one of 

.

1 

th_e most important on earth. ="""-= 
1.,.,._~~--,.--~-·~--~- "§~'.~--:~ ---·- •• :.~--··-·---- . ·····-\··-~·-··---·-·--· 
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llefugee Board 
Headed by Pehle 

John W. Pehle, a member of the 
Treasury Dept. since 1934, has 
been made acting executive director 
of the War Refugee Board, set up 
recently by President Roosevelt to 
handle refugee problems. 

Pehle since 1940 has been assis
tant to Secretary oLtiJe Treasury , 
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., and direc
tor of foreign funds control in the 
Treasury -,Dept. Besides Morgen
than, members of tl1e ne\v board·· 
include Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull and Secr\)tary of War Henry 
Stimson. 

.J 
I 

" 
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I only acting dir·ectorofthi>.!l•l,W\Y''"''l~ef'!giie 
i Board-:recentiy· 
I tempt the rescue 
ioppression-is a: . · 

I some ·speculation. . dGi\lb•f·t:hei'~ ha•s·JbeEm 
, some competition ··by 
jna.te the holder of this key 
!this is the case, perhapsctn•e. tJoa:ra, 
jis compos~d ofthe·hea!ls ofStat~, 
! Treasury Departments, thOught tn•s· .Kmu' 

I of appointment· as a metl)od 
Peble into the subs.tantivtl'P. ""'uoJ •• · .. ,n:· .Is 
to be hoped so. For Mr. 

!specifications w~ .. ourselves·· . 
showing the sitJgular inopo!iance · 
exec~Jtive position-in the · ,·,····"'" •. ,,, 

by Congress. lle0h~· :•;s:~·,:~i~~~f~,i;:~~ imetgy of youth, -

!
proved abilitY · 
,agency de 

l
lwith foreign 

Mr. Peble· 
lwim·tJie 
:general 

ithe .direction.~o(~f:.; ;;~~ki:~~~ ;:":_;fl,f,~~~~~j., •.•••.•.. 







'~ift ON. REFUGE~ BOJ 
President.'al1d Morgenth. au. Di 

cuss Po·ssible Personnel 
----

Specrat to TBJJ NBW YORK TWEiJ, 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3--,-Presi
dent Rooseveit conferred this aft-1 
ernoon with Secretary Morgenthau! 
about the <appointment of a full- i 
time exe0qtlve dlrecto~ and. possi-1' 
ble other staff for the. new War, 
Refugee Board. , .. . .. . ' 

Speculation centers -u!)on ·John. 
W. Pehle, head of the Treasury's 
Foreign Fund Control organizac' 
tlon, as the proba!)le sl!lectioil_ for 
executive direcfuf/ AnnOUncement; 
of the appointment Is expected to-
morrow. 1 

-

The board, made up of the Secre
taries of State, War and Treasury, 
Is charged wjth responslblllty for 
action "for the immediate rescue 
from the Nazis of as many ai! pos
sible of the persecuted· minorities 
of Europe, ra'cial, religlou~ or ·po-. 
litlcal, all civilian victims of enemy 
sa.!~gery." --- -· · -·---- ·· · 

GY\··~·~\ 
:L - '-/ - '-/ 'I 



Pehl~ Repo1~tea. 
Slated to Head 
Refugee-'Bo~rdl 

. . . •. I 
Staff to.~~id Rescue of 

Jews Is ·Likely To Be 
Established Immediately 

By Ann Cottrell 
W AS~INGTON, Feb .. 2.-Strong 

Indications appeared today that a 
candidate . favored by .. il:eni'Y M;, 
Morgenthau jl'., Secretaf·y. of the 
Treasury, for the POSt of'lixecutive 
director of the Wa~ Refugee Board 
will be appointed, possibly to
morrow, thus lessening the anxiety 
of the emergency committee to I 
save the ·Jewish people of Europe · 
o-ver. the lack of a functioning staff/ 
and a concrete program to rescue . 
thousands of Jews fronr the·occu-
pled countries. . 

Although the State Department. 
which in the past opposed the/ 
creation of such a board,- is known 
to have Its own choice, the name of 
Jolm W. Pehle, director of Foreign 
Funds x:ontrol of the Treasury, 
appeared .most prominent . today, 
Also mentioned as possible direc
tors were Leon Henderson· ·formei· 
pd~e administrator, and Oscar ·r,. ; 
Chap1pa_ n, Assistant __ Se.cr~tary of_/ 
Interior. ., ·. · 

The board -was established: on 

Jan. 22 by Preside11t R.o.os.ev.el_t _____ a_·.n···d·-1· Is composed of Mr, Morgen~hau, 
Cordell Huil, Secl·etary• of State, 
and Henry L. Stimson, Secreta~y of 
War. When he announced-- the 
formation.of the board, Iorig solightj 
by the emergency committee·. to, i 
save the Jewish people, the. Pres-· 
!dent said it would be hea'ded· by :ai 
full-time . executive .~ui·ectoi·. .tn;: 
view of the ·time. that. has elapsed· 
since: the formation of' the board: 
and the lack of news•of ali. execii-.· 
thie director, It has been-reported·! 
that board. members coilld not! 
l'each an agreement.· . · · • . : · , 

So far. ·the only step taken by- tiie' 
board toward effecting. the. res<ille / 
of the· Jews of Euf·op'e has :been· to'' 
call on Anie_rican diplomatic· of" i 
ftcers to. aid iri the program anct . 

' l'eport on information a~ to the \ 
permission granted w_iu·,refugees M. , 
enter .e~c~ · -~ou~~~--- . -ji~{;~>.: _, .t\· · 

.;2.. - .j:.. 'if 

,. 



A>BEGINNING OF RESCUE I 
Th; WarC·Refugee Board created by_ 

-1fresident Roosevelt has a difficult task I 
before it, as the executive order points . 
out. The task is to ·ao what can be 
done, consistent with fighting and win
ning the war, to rescue ~ many as_ pos~ 
slble of the persecut<id minorities of . 
Europe from Nazi savagery. . 

1 In this effort Secretaries Hull, Mor
genthau and Stimson will have strong 
American support. In· time the coop
eration of other United Nations and
neutral Governments Is expected. Mean
while, working with such national, in
ternational and private relief agencies 
as have already been set up, we have 
begun the job. ' 

What can be done is problematic, 
total war being the heartless thing that 
it Is. Large-scale aid for Hitler's 16,-
000,000. homeless victims must cle!ll:ly 
walt until the conflagration can- be con
trolled. To. appeal to the Nazis·in the 
name of humanity Is futile, While the 
flames of their hatred .still rage In all 
cqrners of Ei..trop_e the rescuei-s·miri-.d9 
little more than carry out the conip!lra
tlvely few sufferers that can-be reached. 

We may be sure_ that _all, measures 
within the power of this Government 
will be taken, For ·a beginning,. the_ 
stranded people Who huddle: in terror hi 
the portS now available to our' ships can 
be removed- to -tempo~ary havens out
side-Europe, wliere they can· Q<l'-fed and 
clothed. To· that extent, at least, the 
Nazi lust for ·extermination cim lie 
balked while we get on ~th the i>r!me 
itnd titanic business-_ of crushing, ,the 
forces_ that have br~ught this h~V"'
l)pon the world. ·. '~ ~,., .• 

,. 



! _-- ·:_-speoct~i-iO'~m:-NiJW- ~Oitx:-·Tj:w:Es; ~ 

WAS~GTON, .Jan. 29.::_Th~/Gove,.;.mentil.l --~u;;;.,-- and 
new War Refugees Board, meeting: other· appropriate lrtternattonlil ill"l 
four days afte7,o Its establishment] ganizatlons; · - - · _ ' 
by President Roosevelt, said tod!'Y i•'l'he President made it 'c!eartltaf 
that. negotiatiOns wer-e_ under. way~ in dealing wlth this 'inipoi:-tant art;ii 
with foreign Gov~r!llllents to__ de-J difficult problem.,he e"pe¢te<i 'w: 
tern1Ine. ~e extent to whic~ they; have full, cot)pi;i'at\~n 'fr,(itll:' th~j 
w~re wiihng to s~wperat~ ~n res- governments•of the trnttedNatforilli 
cmng Jews and- ()tjler _ytcttms of 'and other ·foreign-_ govennileJits:i 
Nazi aggression: . _ The President emphasiZed the ur: 

The board mad.e ·tts -announce- gent:·•liecessity -ot f~U.Strat(ng:.t)le. 
ment through the Treasury, pend- Nil.Zi-design to extermtnlite .)'e\V!Shl 
ing ~he setting up of its own·org~n- and other mtn:ority ~groups in Eu•. 
tzatwn, followmg 1ts ftrst meetmg rope . _- · ,, · 
hel~ ·-on, Wedp.esday. Secret~ries ! · · -- - -·-·---·lit·.=.· 
Hull, Morgenthau and Stimson. ! Wide_ Cooperation Song_ ': . 
who comprise the board; were all I "CooperatiOn was <ll.r.~ct~ll, _'Y@ 
present. all pnblic_agencles and established: 

Beyond. their statement that for-_ ,Private otganii!ati6~ In the ._r~s-

l
eign Government• w-e-re being ap-.; cue a-reas. from ___ . th. pse _____ o~-f .• \cer ___ s wh_ o 
proached to ascertain the extent! are dealing with this problem to 
to which they were prepared to co-· the end that effective:· programs 
operate, the board said that all. and measures for relief, rescue,' 
ullitecl States ;Jipiomai:s and con-~ matn:tenance, and transportilti?l1 of: 
sular officers throughout the wo-rld persecuted. v_lotlms _may_· ': __ ll.,d_evel_~- 1 
had been Instructed "to do every- oped and car£led .out !)'Jl_inedlate( 
thtn:g possible to effectuate· this reports rela:ting to the situation f 
Govern.ment's war-refugee policy; existing hi £he countries o~_ there .. 
as announced bv the President' spective_ officers have peen re• 
bearing in mind the urgency ~f th~l quested) which should inciuqe .~~ 

.. ' formation as to the perrmss1on 
problem. _ . I granted to ·war refugees to enter. 

In its announcement of ae:bo~s~ e_a.Clt cOuntry, th~ __ encourage~e~ · 
taken, the board said that diplo- and cooperation. given ~0 such: 
!Uatic and consular officers_ had[ en}ry,_and the~C!_xtent to which each\ 
been directed to coopetlite "~ith: c'O\lntry d6es not.cooperat;.-m_;per;;·l 

II bll . . .d . t bl' h d rnlttlng entry. - . . . . -. . . .. ·r a . pu c age~me.s w. es a •s e- . "Recommeildatloris ,as -to -POlis!-: 
pr1vat_~ organizatiOns 1n the .r~acue_ ble·l.lnes o_f a_c~on )].a_ ye, b_ :a~ __ -a.e~_ed __ ' 
areas.' with notation of. special obstacles 

The board said the diplomatic which !Uar handicap rescUe ope_rac1 
and consular officers had been re-, tiona _and_ ._rne_thod8_ of q?_ erc_o'1"_-_-_ngl 
quested to make "irriinediate re-• I SU?,h obstaqlea. ·· , -• - - • . 

., - . ,-. . ·· Foreign g<>vernments al'& -being 
ports concernll1g co_n~It-wns <:_xist~ approa_c_ -hed to_-_· a_ sc~f_ta_ in_: th.: .•._._ex __ t_._~n-t ___ .: 
lng in each country with regard to •, to which they_ are· .:prepa,red ,to 
whetller refugees woUld be petmit- : coope~!lt~."- • ~- · · · . ·. -- • • -•- · 
ted to enter, and, where- refugees 
.were refused entry at frontiers, ex-
planatlolis whY they were refused. 

The board;s announcement cov• 
ered the following points: 

"All rllisslons were advised that 
tn:atructlons·had been issued by the 
President ·to the Secretary. ot 
St_a:te, thl'. _secretary of the Treas
'!ri ~ll.d-the Secretary of War tO. 
e:n?eayor to effect Immediately Uie 
reaoue-and_rellef ot Jews-In Europe 
and of other Vic Urns of Nazi terror. 

''For the purpose Of carrying out 
this -policy, the President's ·Order 

.sets up a·War Refugee Board com• 
'posed of· the Secretary. of state! 
the Secretary_ of the Treasury, mid 
the-. Secretary or .War.· This board 
is responsible to-· the President, 
and .to· it Is _assigned the responsi
'blllty .. for carrying out .the policy 
iabove announced.- While the board 
Is ·responsible·· directly·_ for- glvtn:g 
,effect to. the lJO!Ioy, ·,it_ Is directed!' 
:to_,wPJC~ .• witl) ~RRA, the lnte_~~ 

ff. '. 





-:3! .2£! 
JWiah ~ ·Jo\U'ftal 
tlaz1WU7'24, 1944 < .- •. 

a oOiml\uticatiOil recet,.a by \ht ~t~ uar.~ f1o0. ~ $t.ate _. tr.a.la7') 
Departmente diloloeea that the g~t b8f Jll'l'enita auth()J'il&llUon lilid ;~-.1 
fw -the Vaa4 Hab&tnla, famous J"eliet organtaaUon ot ortbOdcr.Jt ~~ '' ~\Ill\ . 
generalreacue work as wU, and that it is ready to w~ tl\8 Vaad ~o do ~ . . -
acale rescue work. · - · --· -·.--.· · -· ·- · 

The Vaacl Habatssalanhioh was org~od fOUl'-and...,~ ,..!'1"•- llgo_tl). ""'* 
the rtlmn~Ult of Polish and Lithuanian Ol"th~ax Jm'1i aDd be«&~' ~ a ~ --~ to __ ·• --
=~;t:r;~:! =-~'!:u::.:,ao:r.n:-:tt :;;h~·:o!~<t~~~~r:r=: 
the olutohes of death, now'hal the oppjX't\inl.ty to extend ita r(liO'IUJ~-J;e~l~t-1., flth 
the blesa1ngs of our govorruaont in Was~Qil. - - -

Vaacl Habataala has all'eaa,- :rem1tte4 tl541000•·.for ~~ resolMI · 

Tho Va.ad Habatzala bas alre~ gtven ita an..- to the htt~1o -_ ~~tiriall · . 
gesture of the AIIUU'1Can Government, lfbtc~. JlU jUSt Cl'8Attct A. ~-&CJ!ftl'JVlitnt qt..OJ' ..... ' 
the Wax' Refugee Board -with the -tWa to ~ iia!ltcli&te apclpr.Ot1CII~l;~pl -
tw the nuroue of unf~tunate li:Ul'opean .rewq. · _ ·. ;· · · · 

After Pl'es1dent· Roosevelt anno\Ulced· the d&o11101l ot- the gll'ft'tr~ to_ 01'8ate ___ _ 
the War Refuaee BOard, placislg a~ the hN.cl ·Of t~--g~t Ocmaie»ion the IJ'h1iel\ 
an4 moat 1Jiportant d1ploutt.o, 1'111l.:l~ and '~cmoato ,.rill in· t.htl oo~try; ~ on , 
the basis of the ab0ve-nenti®e4 ooa\lllioa\1'* frOa. Wa$h1,Dgi;on to ~ Vaid Hiblr.tsal.a ·:-,o 
th~ leaders ot the Vaa4 oal.lecl an ~t. Jaeot.ing ot t!W ~•watiw bi:ltMJ.n Ol'dtl:' 

·to map. out a plan for r11p1d aoticm-_in t._ tield ot reUet. • .tqr ~ose·who l:lave.\Jit 
op~Wd.ty nOif_to be neouac'l,. · -: · · · · . -· .· · · ' · ·. _ · '_- ·· 

At th:U •ettJii, held MOnday evuiDg at the 9f(i~ of tr. v.- lfahat~; .JJI . · · 
lfaleau street; with ~ttabbi Israel ROSenberg pres~;. ahd at~ W a n1~ -~- . 
promlnent personalitiei, hhda l)f J81h1vab8, rabbiit, ·OQ!~ wor~r. aa¥1 ~~.. . ;; -
teu ot thowuel! of clollal"a were aolleotQcl CQ the ~~p«J~ (throll&h·=~ ~h~--~. · · . 
. the Vud Ua~tll&la to rold..t tl.S41000 &t once f~'th•;rt~O)ie"ot' ill. _ ~,.fewiQ-_ : ,· .:1. 
people numbertng ~ 'rwah eoholars. . . · : ·: · \ .. _. · · · · .. ~; ·. 

llanJ t_en thousand. Ot dollars were IJ*'t .by the VUcl ~t~-tn ttilt·o~.l _ 
ot ~he past ~ar to rt~~oue JfJ'ffl trQlll the lSUrO!Jf'~.~ of ~~: ~ e..t .. 
perhape thOllllalldll- of Jowieh aen, woaen and_ children_ wet't NOtft\17 :r..-.,._4 fr!jA·a 
bani~ death,. thanlal to th_. 8 'd. sn_ •nc• lb4 tiHl __ ._... .. .. Jc o.t the .,....,. HaU_ . 'tlllla•_· ' -..... -_ 
HGW1 hovfewr, 'fdlth the relld.ttanoe of 6U41ooo- is the fttat tbal_.the VU4:~t~- .. 
baa l'IIIUUigecl 1io collect eo _nutl;r ail4 remit_ such a 1~,._ •• t«ii' g~~ ;~•11: ~Hue.~. 

At. th~ -p1"8aent moa.ent_ the Vaad Habat•ala :1.1'_ ~tparins ~- tU"®I•·Ailleri~ -- -i'-*t· . 
to seiH the opportunity to reecue teu ot tbruan4~ <)f Jeri lrca the -~opeiJl .. 
aebwla. 'l'he :reso\11. aot.:l.uty, lfhtoh ie all'e~Qy- gOi.ng on, ll!Uit..n~ lie inl4t~P.Mil w\ 
str~he'ned and tMJoelel'at.ed, · · · ' · · ·.. · , · . 

·-·. ••• l . I ............ . .. -

!btt. 8aiiMt nen 1tn :1.8 a,'ep8aW4 1n ~ Jewilh n.p.y Foriru:d~ · : : · . 

~l.. · ao- ~~aa~r~~ • ..,.~, r.uxta, ~. •·•·Bel'nltf.tn; ._ •• _., 
i7~i44 ~ .... HcKl·l· . . ' 
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R~fugee Board's Aid Mainly MoraL 
An Intimate Me11sage From Washington 

By Mary·Bomaday 

Just what can President Roosevelt's new 
War Refugee Board be expected to ac
complish? 

This is the board of Cabinet officers, you 
recall, .that has just been set up at the re
quest of the Emergency Committee to Save 
the Jewish people .of Europe, which has 
among itS members as many Gentiles as 
Jews, if not more o~ the former. 

President Roosevelt snatched the initiative 
away from Congress after the Senate For
eign Relations Committee had. unanimously 
approV1!jl suCh a board al)d the Bouse had 

it on advice frOm BreCkenridge Long, 

\:.~~~:~Sec~r:e~tacy of State, who .said that l'f State is already doing 
·to promote the rescue of 

Which the President has 
. ari'executive order, ao'es-not 
Long. They ·bavet a progrwn. 
nev.; bo.ard c!lD get movin'g · 

,in: ~C,Cl.JPied., countries are 
'•mutcletect·by the Nazis or at long last 

ln,lnarchlil~United Nations 

However, Gen. Marcel de Baer, Belgian 
Jurist and chairman of the United Nations 
Commission for the Investigation of War 

'Crimes, has raised a -question whether the 
Soviet trials had a sound legal basis, inas
much as· the Nazi High Command records 
viere not available to the' court 

"Do you really· think this new board can 
accomplish anythinr.that the State Depart
m~t. UNRR.A, and the Intergovernmental 
Committee on Refugees aren't already 
doing?" I asked representatives of the_Emer
gency Committee yesterday. 

They all professed great hope that the 
board can do something concrete, but at the 
same time; made it clear that the mere• 
news of the board's creation will sound well 
to the ears of the J;uropean Underground. 
Theri there's the moral side .of the question,. 

argued, The. United States, ·they said,/ 
do the humane thing, even if the·ac-

tlon never bears fruit. • .. 
Recent reportS from the Underground lndl

cljte that in some cases, special :treatment 
has been giveq Dutch Jews with Palestinian 
l.mtftilirAtion certificates or with visas ·!or 
&outh · J\lnerican coWltrle's. were· not 
sent to Poland, but to 



·· ~~~~ ~asTt~;:r:~fe~~~;f!!~ed::i;aJZ~~is~~~;i~- . 
· move than his appomtment of the S.ecretar1es ofWar(State) 

and rfreasury as. a War .Refugee Board to rescue. as n1any.li~ 1 
possible of Hitler's victims. . .·· \' .·( ; 

The fact that the Senate Foreign Relations Committee:ap.; ( 
proved unanimously the Gillette-Taft-BaldWin-Rogers proposal~ 

for a s.imiJar board indi~ates how far.this. iss··. ue.t····r.·a·u· sc.ei:ids. :_P_.·ar·····t····i.~.~ .. ···r, ·san political or l'acial considerations. The object: is_ purely 
humanitarian: to save . the. persecuted minoritfes who·· have 
escaped-death but are in peril. · . · ·. · . ·. 'I 

· . Tho all minorities properly are. covered by the President's 
order-political, as well as i·acial anil religious~the largest milll
ber· are the Jews. They have been singled ouj; by. the N~:~zis for 
mass extermination. All estimated two million European Jews 
already· have been ·wiped out. Perhaps four ·million: remain~ ' 
.The>: are homeless. Those who are not murdered ou~right, and : 

who. escape destruction. by torture,. face deatjl . . PY s. ta.rv. at.io.n •. an.·.·· d .. / 
neglect. · ··· · · ... · 

The rescue job is difficult but by no means impossi~le, J:lecause(_ 
many are still in the satellite countries. Thus when. Sweden'\ 

~ .. ff~r~. e:kt:;:. p·;.·[.~~ ~.~:e;~i:~o~a~e~nib·s· ~. ;:~. /f~. 0.r···m·o·.···m····P •. P·.····!· .. 7.·t.~.·_.·.g· .. g~ .•. _t.:·.· ... :_ .• -.·~-.·.t<l····· •. i·· Spain to Palestine, thus making room for others to Ciffie''irtto\ 
those transit countries. · , · :• · · ·: , . • ': · : ': . · <: 

But .only .an active official agency, backed .bY· mori~y "and·: 
power, can an·ange the intricate international facilitiesJo rescufi 
several hundred thousands instead·· of.· the . few i hundreds n9w I 
escaping. Many can be taken out of)i'ran¢~; Hupgary,·Roiil~ni~ I 
and Bulgaria to temporary havens, which t}je board <:an set up in I 
Portugal, Spain, North Africa, Turkey; $~vftzerland 'and Swed~~: l. 
Palestine probably could car!r for half a milliim-,for the duration 
of the war ifthe-British government wotil~ perinit J.i;: . ·. - '· 

Thi~ ll~:W,,boai:~ mu!!t not be a!lo:w:ed _to li~ll ~l~ng_;wm~oqt 
effective ~cb~n, like sq_:,many earheroefforb, mcluding.th·os.e ()f 

1 the B~rmuda ~onf~r~fice and ~t.he·Jnt~~-:Go:vE)1'pirieritll~;''R~.~~tt# i 

i _ Co,mm,t~t~e., .1'!1!1'! }S,J!hq~t. ,'f_!)~ p,~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~t~. ,~c;; ;..; :~·j .. /;:j 
'---' 

~~ .' .. _, .... 

,. 



WASHINGTON.• PC6T 
- ---~~ -- ~~~~,--·---

G~fl~1~!t1~~ 
J1?s set up a War ;Re~ug:e~ 13Mtli.;'f() ~t~~n\{it"O 
the re.scue of "the :Victims: of'elj~rili' opp)'es~: 

·•-, ~l<m ~hO are in i~lriineri{ilang~r:·oftieatJ,t:~;, 
.This decisionfoliows the ifjitiatlve;di'Se~a( 
for Gillette,._ whos11 resolution toyth.!l Sll!lle 
effect J,lad already been r~po;ted ou('Di th~ 
Foreign Iielatlons Coinntitte~,- ~~d wal'ori 
l •.. . .... . .. '. '- .. 

the calendar- for -Sertate.-:-debate--this~week; 

A sin1llar resolution introduced by Repre_:
sentatives, oWiil Rogers and ,JoseP,h,C. Bald • 

. win was: oil its way th'roUgh .the-' House: 
Passage j)y an. overwhelmjng majority liacl 
JJeen indicated; The industriou.s•spadework 
(lone by the Emergency Com'iilittee. to_ save 
the Jewish People.inEtirope'had contrlliut~d 
to this prospect, aild the •cofinnittee' is like. 
\Yise ~entitled tci credit :for. the Pi'esiden~'s · 
forehanded m·ove. The 'rii;optments' of the~ 
1egislative i·esolutions; who are _ dra\vti lnj· 
partially from· both~partfes in. C()ugi"i:iss, \viii· 
no doubt- welcJJme pr~sidentlal· action- wit)!.· 
out reservation. ·Perhaps they would have re• 
phrased the title to exclude the. word reftjJ 
gees;'foi·, after an;-:the congressional aiin was 
that steps shotdd'be~-takert .be£orethe Jews 
become refugees. B\it 'the purpose ~~-:~stab
:Ushmg the new boards embl-aceid:h·e objecf 
of- the re~olutions~ and th~t is th~ rtlairi thin\::.-

The. n~w bh~rd will be c<iiJliH)sed:"of Sec-· 
retaries Hull; Morgimtha'tt'and-Stiri\son.: -Art: 
executive 'direCtor . wlll tie- appoi_nted; lind 
this,· of course; w-ill be the· key post,':io ·blji 
!!lied, presumably; by a person o(hoih dis, 
tinction: .. and energy. He-: if'·~~SJit:ed "in· 
adviinciF of: maxilriitm co'opin'atio'n' liy· the 

. State Department .. The department. alrelidy. 
,!las been directed on recmnmehdation of.fh'e· 
b~ard to appqirit speCial. attache's ~ith dip: 
•Ioljlatic:sfittus,' to'besflitioned iJl pl~clls wh~re 
iiid could 'be given. to- -ivar. refti/l'ees ·I>'endiiJg, 
fite development-of permanent J)Iansl ~Little
~ari be>don~.)r coliisll;' to :stop'.' f~e, ma~s 
killing, which/ accoi'(Jjng to .thf.i:Artbbishop -: 
llf Canterbury is, going on"at:uj~- rAte of 
'Jo,ocio Jews a i!;,y: But; as senatoi.'"Gniette: 
Jtai s-ai~, th{imurilerer's 'hap~ tilhM :be' 

~-ht_a_-e· Y_~ __ ;_d __ ·_r __ ·_!_f __ c·_: __ : __ • __ :_ ·_ : ___ t-.-~--~----e-, Tm __ ~-.r ___ n·~_._:_:_ n-e-r-a_~-~-~~-~-c-~f.~tl_e __ .i-sc·a_ ~~:_P_ -.~_~ __ e_a_._l_-,_-·--_: 

.

-__ •• _;~ ~<iually ·to the J.ew :C~ter;niliation program:· · 
_ .It should ]iav~ h_een dime,irrlniedlately'anin; 

Hitler'I-'N'ew-•Year::deClaration -tliat ·~·our· 

. ·:~~~eb-~i#:eti,;~j!O,!~}r ;~~-'~~i_;;i~J:t~~~~: •. \ 



Hull, Morgenthau and Stimson 
Are Directe~ to Aid Rescue 

of ~ictims of Axis .Rule 

FOR 'IMMEDIATE' 

President Urges Foreshtllfng JsuccJessfui ~~e~~~t'i'~~~f'~lii~~;~;;n';li;l~,~~~1b,4!Yi'!~c 
Nazi Plan 'to Exterminate All org,o\iiZat~aQs:, 
Jews and Oth,er Minorities' 

Special to THE N&W YORK 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22--Plresli-1 
dent Roosevelt set up 
tive Order- today a War 
Board '"to take action for the 
mediate rescue from the 
as many as possible of the 
cuted minOrities .of Europe, 
religious or all 
victims of 

The board, 
sponsible to the 
prised of 
Morgenthau and 
son. They will' ·have a 
executive director. ·. 

_!_he. Foreign' Polley Assoclationc~~~~~:'i;~~~J~z:l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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L~ 
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A~~!!&ii1 .... , .. ,.."•~n• 
\yASHINGTON; .. i/'an. 22:"'-"-Pres- chj~e;~~~:~~~~~~e l~~~~{~~~s~~:'i~~;fil 

!Mn~ Rcioiiev:eu se~ up;tocla~ iivar 
refugee' Jioard, ,coilsistms- .of :tile
secretaries of State, Treasury and 
War, to take acti6!lfor tlie;inun~
OJ.ate rescuecfrdm,tlie:Naz!S~ot as 
many as poS.sible ot)he }lers~~ufet! 
minorities oo;:ur_Opei··: , · . · . · 

The . boll rd. • the;: President 'ari~ 
nounced, wllf h~ye . a .. full~tlnie 
execUtive dlrect(lr' ,to arrange for 
the prompt executld!l of ·thecplans 
j and programs ,l:l~v~l\l!ie,d ·.~~:nq.t,he 
1 measures Initiated,: to effect' the 
r.escues. Ml•,.Ro.ps~:V~l.t"ad<fed tlia_t/ 
he expected •to 'obtain 'the·· co• 

I
OPE)ration of all me!llbers•.(jf, t~e~ 
United Nations and· other f01;elgni 
!l"?v.ernmehts_ •:Jn carryfu.IJ ?_.uqli!s./' 
li!fficult biit·JmportantAMk/' :· ... =~~~~~~~,!J;~~~[J~ 
.·Jn establishing 'the: n~w boal:ti.! 

wliich \Vlll function:dil·eoUyunder· 
hlin, the President declarechn anf 
executive· order · thaf: "it is thei 
Iio.Ucy of this g6verrimentto 'take! 
all measui·es wl.thln:ltS "pow~r:·toi 
rescue' the Vlctlll),S Of enemy OP• '; 

.pressl(lll who f\relnlmmlllent dad•. 
ger ·. of•. death;' and ~thei-iVls~·::to 
aiford slli:h victims. all PQSStble' l'e• 
ilei: and assistance consistent with 

'the successful pro~ecuitoii · oi. the 
war.~· He added that· the board Will 

llle. charged 'l\fith" dii·~ct l'epon&ibil~ . 
. tty to ~;rii'in. iedng th~t th~ ~n •. 
nounced . .-policy Is can·ied out:· · .. 

There was no 1ndiC:atlon either 
in• thoi·;announcement.•ot. the ~xc 

1 iecU:tlve order that the,P1·eside11t's i 
action was an. outgrowth of 'tire; 
Anglo::Amei·lcan'. conte1'enc~ ···. on , 
refugee Problems held In Be1·muda . 
last · Apdl~. ~tablishni:erit of t)le ' 
committee, •however, \Vas. tile first 
conCl'ete. action; taken: by· 'elthel' 
govel'nment ·(ln the refugee.prob
lem. since the .conqlave, whlcl). .was 
critiCized· In some_ cil·cles as,hl\ving 
accomplished nothing •.• · ... -.. -. ,,'. ·. ·. ' 
.: ·:Non-sectai·i~n ·a11c1 Jewish ,·m·~ i 
ginilzatloris, . \Vhlch·: have ·.beeii .Jn 
close . contact· with. ·unitel'liround 
sources in occupied Eui'ope as:\v~Il 
ail'wltl). the Allied gov~t'nnientS~ln• 
exile In Londim; have.-p!~a(l.ed:for; 
months ·ror.conc1·ete action to sa vel 
as many as 'possible .of' .. the 'hun": 
il1:eclS :of . thouilancis, ·.and lPosslli!y: 
!!:":ji.._ • 

~~ 

1-.:J.t./-. t./L/ 

,. 

t ,. 
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'Roosev~lt CM6\7~~¥l~~!~ 
~On Behalf of dfews" 

U, $;'l)eparbllelll$ 
. Told, to Ei:ten~ .- · 
. Refugee-Help.,;, 

Ri'- U:e· A.ss0_cta-t£a_~i~re_B_• _ . __ ;._ _ __:_· 

Pl;eSiden-t- n~~~~veit~-_created:-'_:a 
War Refugee :Board last' n,lght aii~ i 
directed it to attempt tlie 'rescue 0£ i 
"the . victims Of enemy 'i/pp~e§si~.n I. 
who -itre in· immiiu!nt; danger· '_bf f 
death." ,, 

The board consists of -the Secre. 4 
·!aries of State, ·Treasury--and _War, U 
Wh() are empowered to· appomt a if! 
fu!J.tin1e· executive dii·ector to ad-~ 
millis tel- the ref~ge~ .. ~ssi~ta~ce· -~ 
program. . ;~: 

_ A White· House state1ileilt said q 
the . President's action was - de- ~ 
signed to bring aliont iD•mediate ~ 
r.e~c~e from the :~azis- o~)-'as m~Uy ~ 
as possible of the persecuted mi, 1 

: norities or Europe-racial, :I'elig-J 
! iouS_ ol• polilical:-all .~iv~~ian- vi~-:~ 
! tims of etfemy saV~gery.'~-:-·: . -_o·- - ~ 
I The White House said fbilt Mr. ¥. 

I Ro-osevelt s:•_·essed th_a t i_f-_w_ a_ s .ur~ g 
gent for action to .be- taken at once ~ 

i "to forestall the plan or tlie Nazi~ I 
• to -exterminate all the.· Jews and •. 
; otl}er .pe~·s~c~tte(_l minorities -.in.~: 

! E~~~~;~n as to . how th~ -go~l~-
cquld be accomplished was left'!o 
the board> It. could, perhapsnuake:,, 
use of the International Red Cro~s,' '! 

· ne_utrat: '~~P'~~a~jc . m1SsiO_n_S:- ... ~qfl'~i 
ev_~_J)_,\ \~nde~]tro·U~d · -.~.9~e-~l~_nt_~-.. .)~( 1 
O~c;!Upi~d '~~~_s; :>·::_. __ · . _ ·< .:/.>~ {· -~f·( 

. . Mr,- RQ?SBV{)lt . stated/: the Whit~'!l 
. HQUse sa1d,• that he• .expected.• fc.i/ 
get ui~··coo.Pera!fori .ot-iJJ(:Xhfl 

. United NatimJs.· and_ othe_r'·foreigr)\ 
· gOierJ~tnehts in.-the :pra:gr~m; ___ , ::. ·: ·i 
]• The ,State :b~11artilierit ,\la-s di~ I 
··reefed to appoint special attaches .1 
:: ~with_ .. :d,~pl:o~a~ic·.- ~bituS,~ ·_on:: i·~C~~-1.7~~~ 
•·mendation•of th,e _briai·d, to·cbe,sta~. · 
i:tiin)ed -.at spots. "'here l1elp nilglitl 
;h:e i'i·eridered to \val' refugees;·: : ···--

.-· :''!,'he . boar<; :\yilt; bil. clwrgcd-)u)f 
: ori,h:)vith.·. <J~vel?P0il·vians f(li: th!): . 
. rescue, of- oppressed pcop)es;--but. 
·als_o ·.ivltli _,\vorklng ·.out measui-<'sl 
for . t_ heir_ · ti·an_sPo __ rbit._iqn,_.Ji\a_i. nteii_ ~· 
a nee. an.:! --1'ellef. anrl ·for· setting~ up; 

l?~~~~~is 'of, ~~-~~o.~;frY,·teru,!?:ZlfJ:f( ~\ 


